[The epiphysis (pineal body) and the APUD system].
Light and electron microscopic studies were conducted on 10 humans who died of the different cardiac diseases; and 20 guinea pigs pineal glands. Pinealocytes or secretory cells of the pineal gland have morphological likeness with the APUD system cells. They have a well-developed endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complex, mitochondrial component and in cytoplasm dense-core vesicles are discovered. However the pinealocytes have a neuron-like structure and they are not separate cells as apudocytes, but they are a principal component of the pineal parenchyma in which pinealocytes are in tight interactions with glia, blood vessels and nerve terminations. Analysis of morphological and functional similarity and difference between pinealocytes and apudocytes allows to consider pineal gland as an APUD organ. A circadian rhythmicity of some secretory vesicles in pinealocytes of the guinea pig has been established.